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This research aims at exploring possible application of the sonoluminescence 
phenomenon to water analysis. Experimental setups for measurement of 
sonoluminescence of water or sonic chemiluminescence of luminol aqueous solution 
have been prepared. Firstly， an ultrasonic cleaner was used as a source of sonic 
wave. A glass tube used as a cel was directly immersed into water in the cleaner. 
Sonoluminescence of water仕omthe cel was detected by a photomultiplier tube 
( PMT) . Although sonoluminescence of water was vぽy weak， sonic 
chemiluminescence of luminol solution was strong enough in the ultrasonic cleaner. 
Secondly， an ultrasonic homogenizer was used as出esonic wave source. A micro 
tip of the ultrasonic homogenizer was directly immersed into a cel， which was a 
glass tube with internal diameter of 1 cm. Strong and stable sonoluminescence of 
water was observed. Experimental factors affecting the sonic chemiluminescence 
of luminol and sonoluminescence of water have been examined. The potential 
application of the sonoluminescence was also discussed. 
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図6 図2に示した装置系で得たルミノールの超音波化学発光信号
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